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BOLLER'S SILENCE

PUZZLES ENGLAND

LsMonen Believe Bnlisli Army Imi
Forward Monday.

NO NEWS

FROM SCENE

I.oiir Pout-U- p Storm is Now Bursting

Over the Heads of Home Govern

incut Officials.

Ni:w Yokk, Jim. 10. A dispatch to
tin; Tribune from London suys: If the
complete embargo upon news bo onu of

til U Condition Of BUCCl'Bsful fitriltt'RJ- -

Homething really Napoleonic must In: go
ilig on along tliu 'J'utila river. At tliu
clubs neurlv all d men wero
confident Hint I ho army hud been get in

motion on Monday mid tliu officers d

lit tlio niilitury eorvicu till mid-

night in tlio expectation of receiving tid-inn- s

of BOine great strokeu
Veterans at the claim und the military

writers in the morning primula busied
themselves with patching up their the-

ories. Change wero running upon the
two main themes tho necessity for tlio
clearance of the south bank before the
pussnguof tho Tugelu cuuld be ultemptod,
und the probability that Warren's di-

vision would maku a wide detour and
cross the river seventeen miles below
CoIoiibo. General Kuller's delay in
operating in front of his foree seemed nn
insuperable objection to the first theory,
and there were only two facts to be cited
in support of the lnltor conjecture. These
wero the establishment of Warren's
headquarters as far down as Estcourt
und tho apparent occupation of Weeueu
by British troops, since one prebs dis-

patch which slipped through tiie censor's
hands deecribed an exchange of flash-

light signals with those of the vlllinge.
General Holler hits succeeded in eon-fusin- g

and bewildering tliu English pub-
lic, if hu has not dusted and confounded
the Boer generals.

General French has roported a recon-naissan-

nu tho enemy's (lank, in which
u eonsidurwblu force was drawn out, then
allowed to retire. A fqiuulrun of tho
Household cavalry had an accounting in
thiti movement. French's objective
point in theso manouvurn has not been
disclosed, but it is probable that General
Cronji has sent reinforcements to the
Free Staters on tlio southern frontier

Asthma's Clutch
Tlio sufTerer from Asthma is constantly

wheezing, gasping, hacking and clearing
the throat. When a storm approaches,
when there h a cloud of dust, when

a room is being nwopt,
or when there is a bad
odor, breathing be-

comes most (lllllcult.
Often It seems ns
though someone was

clutching tlio
Hull'erer by
the throat
with a torrl- -

l hlograsp. Tho
I choking sen
sation is al-

most unbear-abl- o.

Tho
trouble somo- -

tlnicfl lasts only a few minutes und again
hangs on for many days. Thero is only .0110

safe thing to do, und that is tuko Acker't)
English Komedy for Throat und Lung Trou-
bles. Just whut this medicine accomplishes
is shown by tho following letter from Mr. N.
II. Andrews, u promlnout resident of Sprjng-llel- d,

Ohio, who writes:
"II'. I, Hooker .t-- Go,, New York :

"Qontlomon, Haflbrdsmoagrcat pleasure
to osiHiro you that I have received both im-

mediate and permanent relief from throat,
brouehlul und asthmatic troubled by using
Aekor'H Kngllsh Komedy, taken strictly ac-

cording to directions. It is a blessing to
Immunity."

Hold at ato., loo. anil 1 ft bottle, thromiliout tlio United
Hutu and Cauaila i ami In KnsUuit , nt u. sd., S4. al.,
4.0il, If you lira not tnttil utter Iniylnii, ruturiitUe
but lie to yuurdruaKUtKiid gat your money Ufck.

H'c uuthotixe Vic above guarantee,
H', II, MOMM VO ltoprietor, Xew l'urt.

FOll BALK UY

Blakeley & Houghton.

RAVA
Makes the food more

KOYAL IMKwa

and that the occupation of the bridges
over the Orange river will bo rendered
difficult.

BattalionB of the sixth division con-

tinue to arrivo at Capo Town and the
Princess of Walee, tho hospital ship, ie

also at ntichor there. Lord Tloberts can
now be looked for any day.

London, Jan. 10. Tho plight of Brit-fe- ll

nrniB in South Africa is overshadowed
for the present by tho storm which is
bursting over tliu heads of tlio home
government. Tho Manchester speeches
of Balfour, tho government leader in the
houso of commone, has loosened such n

tor-e- nt of comment from tho prosB and
individuals of his own party that wero
parliament to reussemblo today it is

doubtful if tho conservatives would re-

tain power in spite cf their tremendous
majority of tho past season. The pent-u- p

dissatisfaction with tho government1!!
lack of energy in waging the war is no
longer concealed.

When such ardent conservative papers
as tho 'I i m i a and tiie Globe come out
boldly with reproof, thero is no knowing
whore tho agitation will end. The tiro- -

vincial press Iiub already taken up the
cry.

Cutarrli Cumiitt lie Curcil
witli local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, und
in order to cure it you must teke inter-

nal remedies. Hull's Caturrh Cure n

taken internally, und acta directly on

tliu blond and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Caturrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physlciunB in this country for years, and
is u regular prescription. It is composed
of the beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination cf tlio two ingredients is

whut produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Ciii:ni:y & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrnggistp, price 7."ic.

Ilall'a'Family Pills are the best. 12

Dvuth of u Yiuing Soldier.
Pioxnutt, Wash., Jan. 9. William

Crabb, of company E, Fourteenth in
fantry, who died ut Manila, Dec. 24th,
of chronic diarrhoea., was the eldest eon
of Margaret and Stephen Crabb, of this
ploce. His death is deeply mourned,
ne ho was liked and respected by all
who know him. lie went to tlio Philip-
pine Ishmds with the iirst expedition,
May 25, 189S, and took p.irt in many of

tho important engagements of the
Philippine campaign. He wan u de-

voted eon, a good citizen, u brave
soldier; lie loved his couutry und died
in its service.

a Hi' UK emtio kok uitour.
Tweuty-llv- o YunrV CmiHtaiit I7u With

out it Pulluru.

The first indication of croup Is hoarse- -

uess, ami in a cniiu euujtet to tnti
disease it may betaken us u euro sign o'
the approach of nu attack. Following
t his hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as eoon us tlio child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears, it will prevent tho attack. It
is used in many thousands of homes in
this broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a single iustanco in which it
lias not proved efl'ectua). No other
preparation can show such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant use with-

out a failure. For sale by Blakeley k
Houghton.

Gago Heudi lit the I'apera.
WABiiiNaTON.Jan. 10. Socrotary Gngo

today sent to congress roplles to tho
resolutions recontly introduced in the
senate by Allen and in tho houso by
tSulzer of New York, the text reply or
which is an exhaustive exposition of the
management of that branch of the treas-

ury finances under his administration,
relating to national bank depositories,

Making
bsoluteiy'Pure Powder

delicious and wholesome
POWPCR CO., MEW VOWK.

and is supplemented by special reports
from department officials relative to
special inquiries in the resolution?, in
eluding copies of over one thousand
letters on tlio subject under considera
tion.

Hint Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of snffereiB have piovtd their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blocd and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try Cheni. Only 23 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

lluylng Austrian Girl.
Skattlk, Jan. 10. Barnat Grinberg,

formerly a well-know- n Jewish business
man of this city, has been arrested in
Turnapol, Gahciu, Austria, on a charge
of buying girls for export from Austria
to the United States. News of his ar-

rest reached Seattle yesterday by means
of a letter, whicii Grinberg was ablo to
send his brother in this city. Grinborg
was in business here for eight or nine
years. Ho is a naturalized citizen of

the United Statep.

riujiii out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriebness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidencee.
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtaiu good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir hftB never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo 6ell every bottle on
u positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store.

tloi'H to Fleht lloere.
Cor.VAi.ua, Or., Jan. 9. It has just

leaked out that Samuel Thurston, the
well-know- n tackle in tlio agricultural
college football team, left Corvallis Mjii-du- y

morning for South Africa to light
the Boere. He went to Portland by
boat, and but two or three of his most
trusted friends were nwaro of his de-

parture or intentions. His Iriendf eay
that he is to join u regiment now being
recruited in Canada for service in tho
British army in South Africa. They
say also that Mr. Thurston has for some
time been in correspondence with

officers in Canada, and that he
ia fully informed in the premises. He
was a student at tho agricultural college,
and hailed from tho southern border of
Polk county, where his parents reside.
He formerly lived in Canada.

"I am Indebted to Ouo Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following grippe."
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of tills never failing remedy, It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Ita early use prevents con-
sumption. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate reeults.

Htruy Notice.
Came to my place on Five Mile, about

two weeks ago, a buckskin saddle horse,
branded with nn oarlock ou right hip
aud an M on right shoulder. Said horse
has been on, the range near my place for
the past two years, Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
all charges.

Dated Dec. 19, 1899.

Fhank D. Jones,
dec20-4- t The Dalles, Oregon.

William Jaokion, the Scout Dead.
Blackkoot, Mont,, Jau. 9. William

Jackson is dead from old age, superin-
duced by an attack of grippe. Jackson
enlisted as a government scout at the
age of 17. He served under Generals
Custer, Miles, Gibbon and Crook.
Jackson was the first man to reach
civilization after the Custer massacre
and his report was considered a remarka-
bly correct version.

Subscribe for The Chronicle,

Horn Livestock Wanted.
Heit-.nkk-, Jan. 9. Tho prospects for

crops und stock of all kinds were never
bet'er than at present. There has boon
no weather eevcro enough to make it
necessary to feed stock as yet. Tho great-
est difficulty that confronts the Morrow
county farmers ia where to get atock
enough to paaturo down the wheat eo

that it will not joint before the expected
cold enapthat usually comes in February.

Six thousand fleeces of wool were con-

tracted hero yesterday at $1.30 per fleece.
This is to come from sheep that range
on the land, and it usually shrinks 73 to
80 per cent. Seventeen and one-quart- er

cents is freely offered for some of the
lighter wools, but eo far no ono has sold
at that figure or expressed a desire to do
so even at a much higher figure. These
sales and offers are for wool now on the
sheep's backs. Sheepmen are confident
that wool will reach twenty cents here
the coming spring.

Horses for tho Philippines
Medfokd, Or., Jan. 10. L. J. Han-chet- t,

n contractor for government
horses, purchased twenty-fou- r animals
at this place nnd drove them to Ashland,
where they will be shipped, together
with a larger band, for San Francisco.

Tlio horses are intended for the Phil-
ippines, and being of the hardy type
found in this Eection of the etate they
are well fitted to stand the Eea voyage
and trying climate of tho tropics. An
average price of if30 per head was paid
for them.

As a cure for rheumatism .Chamber
Iain's Pain Balai is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Iud Iibb been troubled with that ail-

ment since 18G2. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot waB swollen and
paining mo very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
tor sale by liiakeiey & tiougntou.

May Take 850,000.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 9. An East

Oregonian special from Union quotps
Judge Kobert Eakin, of the eeventh
judicial district, assaying that the of
ficial court reporters legally draw $10 for
each day of it term of court, when
oidercd by the judge to attend. Judge
Eakiu adds that judgeB need not order
reporters to attend if cases do not de
mand their preEenco. The conclusion ia

that reporters may recover per diem for
all davs of court terms which they at
tended upon the judge's orders.

It is tiie understanding I hat a totul of
if50, 000 is involved in the suit of John
Wheeler, for this district, in
this souse; that if he wins the case,
other reporters in Oregon will demand
back pay, ae he now ie claiming, under
tlio law of 18S9. Hfs claim for .17o0, if
allowed, wiil result in other reporters
putting in like bills.

A rightful 111 under
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old eores, fever sores, ulcers, boilsjcorns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cur? on earth. Unly 2o cte. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

Clirlea W. Schoflolit a llunkrupl.
New Yokk, Jan. 9. Charles W. Scho- -

Held has filed a petition in bankruptcy,
tvith liabilities of $103,640 and no assets.
Mr. Schofield made an assignment June
15, 18S0, but nothing was realized from
the assets. The schedules of that assign-
ment showed liabilities of $2,300,000.

Years ago Mr. Schofield waB one of the
best known men in Wall street. He
built railroads in Utah, was pieeident of
two railroad companies in that state be-

fore 1880, was owner of the steamer
Plymouth Hock, and afterwards was
interested in railroads in Florida and
Oregon.

F. B, Thirkield, health inspector of
Chicago, says, "KoJol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot bo recommended too highly, It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, nnd ull forms of dys
pepsia,

G. H. Appleton, justice of peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWItt's
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made for constipation, We use no
pthers." Quickly cures all liver and
bowel troubles.

THE

Empress Skirt.
No garment ever brought out equals or ap-

proaches in any way this patented petticoat.
The spiral wire with which the Skirt is corded
gives tlio graceful, flaring effect so much
sought; adjusts itself to any position of the
wearer, and never breaks or gets out of shape.
It is "light as a feather," and in taffeta silk
weighs only one and one-hal- f pounds. Extra
skirts and all stiffening and lining in dress
skirts are done away with when it is worn, be-

ing unnecessary. In ahort.it is an ideal under-ekir- t
for any and every occasion, and is highly

appreciated by good dressers. It is made in
Selisia, Percaline, Sateen, Silkette and Taffeta
Silk. Each Skirt is faced with Velveteen to
match color.

For the balance of this week
addition to our entire stcck of other

At Special

Reduced

8f)

we will offer all Empress Skirts, in
fine underskirts

Prices.

The following to giva you a general idea:

Empress Underskirt of black selicia, made as shown in cut, wire cord-
ing, gathered ruffla, velveteen binding, $3.50 reduced to $2,90

Fine quality sateen, colors r"d, blue and biack, $.1.50 reduced to 3.75
Mercerized sateen with metallic stripe, colors scarlet, with a green,

and purple with a silver stripe, like cut, $6 00 reduced to 4.95
Silkette, in navy blue, with gathered ruffle of changeable taffeta silk,

$7.50 reduced to 5.93
Taffeta silk, in changeable dark effects, very best finish, $15,

reduced to 10.75

See display in window
and Cloak department.

Our special sale of

LADIES' FINE SANDALS
and OPERA SLIPPERS

will continue for this week.

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the '
Merritt of our work is such that pooplo go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choico, hut tho standard ratos, which are not
Cevera high as some pooplo think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


